FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PCBB Announces International Services Manager
Patricio A. Morillo Named International Services Manager
WALNUT CREEK, CA – December 16, 2015 – Pacific Coast Bankers’ Bank (PCBB), a national
financial services leader serving community banks, announced today a key promotion to its
International Services team. Patricio A. Morillo has been named International Services Manager.
Morillo, a North Carolina native and based in PCBB’s Winston-Salem location, has been with
PCBB since 2009. Morillo has over 36 years of international banking experience and combined
with his commitment to helping community bankers build and retain customer relationships, he
has proven to be a key contributor to the growing volume of international solutions PCBB
provides to community banks.
“Patricio’s knowledge and dedication to community banks has made him the ideal candidate for
this key position,” said Steve Brown, President and Chief Executive Officer. He adds, “Patricio
has been instrumental in the development of International Services at PCBB and in this new
position he will continue to grow the business and work closely with our client banks in support
of their banking needs.”
PCBB was founded by bankers to help community banks build stronger institutions. PCBB does not
compete with our community bank clients for their customer’s business. Today, PCBB provides
community banks across the nation with comprehensive products and services, including
correspondent banking, performance, lending and consulting solutions.
For more information about PCBB, please visit www.pcbb.com.
About PCBB
PCBB (“Pacific Coast Bankers’ Bank”) was founded in 1997 by community bankers and is a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Pacific Coast Bankers’ Bancshares. PCBB is a state-chartered,
FDIC-insured member of the Federal Reserve System, serving the needs of community based
financial institutions. PCBB solutions include loan sales and purchases, loan participations,
international, hedging and correspondent services. Consulting services include online risk
adjusted loan pricing, relationship profitability and risk management. PCBB also has a
subsidiary, PCBB Capital Markets, which offers broker dealer services.
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